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" '$hortly"befor.e midnight OfiJu)y 18, 1967. Her

' mall (Hy) Gor~on, j~~el fenc;e and a key figure in 
. thefKInsa~ional Star of India sapphire heist, was shot 

In the:h.er.d by "two Latin, males" .in what was alter-
n:ately; 4escl'IQed asa robbery . and a professional hit. 
Gordon suniived .. Hi$ assailant never was identified. 

Until Wednesday. ' 
, In 'a ,$worp deposition ~qdefenseattorneys repre· 

,sentlng'the'41 persons accused of dr¥g smuggling in 
the state's Tick~Talks narcotics ,probe, Ricardo 
'(MO~lkey)'Morales,;~?c-spy, ex-terrorist turned police 
inft>rmant. ~nfesse~ tl)at he was the man w:~o ,shot , 
down G9.rdpn on. a~d,~ksuburbanst~eet. . , ' , 
, 'Mor{,Jes told c!efense ,attorney KIrk Munroe that 
he fired the'~22-caliber bullet that crasl).e\i into Gor· 
don's head behind an ear and exited through, his 
cheek. ' " 
, When Gordon ' was interviewed by detectives in 
his recovery bed, he told of driving his turquoise Ca· 

' dUlac near NE 10th Avenue and 87th Street. "Two 
Latin males," Gordon recounted, flashed a badge at 
him. He thought they were FBI agents. But then, 
GordOn told police, he heard one say, "This is a sUc-
k\lp!" Seconds later, he was sh(lt. , . 
. . ' Ip. his , deposition, . Morales related .~ different 
story., ' '..',' . 

He told Munroe that he was with gambler Frank 
(Lefty) Rosenthal ,':- a, man for whom Morales 
claims he performed 'l\um.erous bombings ~urin,-~!~ 

ami's bloody 1967 "Qookie, Wa.rs" · - aia meeting 
with Gordon . .Morales said that after Gordon and 
Rosenthal began to argue, he pulled out hiS weapon 

. and shot Gordon. 
, Still unexplained , is the booty police discovJlr,ed 
afterward in the trunk Of Gordon's car. It waa filled 
with coins, including some' of · rare' vintage: Gordon 
was left bleeding in the street wltn about $1.700 In 
cash still Qll him. . ',. . . ' . ' : ,' 

Gordon survived thewol,lnd,th9ugh, blinded DY 
the shot"i)e would wedt a black patch over his right , 
eye, ' "'. ', : . 

Gordon once 'Was described by . t.he fBr as the na~ 
tion's top jewelry fence, the "gO-between" ' who 
helped, return the famed Star of ,India st\pp~ire to the 
New. York Muse1,!.m of Natui'alHi!!~orYt , 

, Gordon died of a heart, attack in NovemQer 1970 
in Atlanta~s Grady Memorial Hospital, · w)1ere he'd 
been transferred aftersufferfng' a seizure"in the At
lanta federal pri'son. He was serVil1.g a iO-y~ar term 
for pOssession of stolen jewelry. "Gordon took to the 
grave most of his secrets about international jewelry 
robbery rinfs. " ,', . ' 

l\:1orales credibility is one ' ot the ~ey: issues in 
what i,s now the seven-week-Iong effoJl~by . defense 
attorney~ to suppress nearly 1.,OQO hour~'of' wiretap._ 
evidence against the 41 Tick-TalkS d!lfendailts. His 
information was the basis ' for police wireUlpre. 
quests. If defen$e attoTi;leys c~' show that it 'was not 
credible,. Judge Gerald Kogan may keep the evidence 
fr()~ being introduced at tria!. ' . 


